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I'Vxv people of western Euro)>e or America realise 
what tlie Voting Turks (and some of the Old Turks) 
have accomplished in the way of reform ami prac
tical civilisation, in spite of the rit iiicrfi.tc of the 
most fatalistic people on earth. In Turkey primary 

I education i< compulsory ami free. The state provides 
infant school in every village, primary schools in 

the larger villages, a grammar school in the capital 
of each vilayet and a State Vniversity at Constan
tinople with faculties of law, letters, medicine, and 
science; in which education is as free as in all the 

The state also provides special

Prominent Topics.
The Dominion immigration depart 

that during the sixment reports 
months, April 1st to October t't. of 
the current fiscal year, -T.DM1 • immi- 

if this nu uher 183.111111

Canadian 
Im «iteration

arrived in Canada.grants
arrived at ocean ports,
States. These figures -how an increase of 13 p.c. a- 
compared with the number of arrivals for the corres- 
imiiding months of the last fiscal year, which were 
,;S(,i4 at ocean |mrts and 83.317 fr',m the l idled 
States, making a total for the six months, April t't 
October i-t, l'H I. of 241.1)31 |tcr-ons

At this rate Canada is adding to its population 
|,v immigration annually over half a million 1 «copie. 
This indicates that in proportion to it- present p’pu 
lot it ni Canada is progressing 
l nited States ever progressed in till it- history.

Premier Meliridc. of llriti'h Col 
Canada end th* uillhia, talk- common scn-e about

Canada and the navy question. At 
a banquet in his honour at \ ictori.i.

and Hii/iso, from the Vnited an

public school*, 
schools, such as the normal school for teachers, a 
civil imperial school, a chool of fine arts anil imperial 
schools of medicine. Private schools run by indivi
duals or religious communities, arc in great number 
and allowed to teach their own religions. They have 
agricultural schools and model farms, foreigners 
have the same property rights a- t Mtoman subjects. 
Mining concessions are granted both to Ottomans 
and foreigners for ninety-nine years, except in the

are from forty

to

rapidly than theim >re

Navy. if a few mineral deposits, whichcase 1
to ninctv-ninp years. Immovable property, working

seizure forhe said :
“The iiiirtii of the Umpire on 

, isth iirccailble by a third power, mid we 
,,‘r nothin* to ensure the neeessarv pnitecllo" or 1-^ 
slmrvH In «•am* of Kuropvan rompllnitiona. I am Jtr'iii, 
l„ advocacy of Immediate mid Imimole net lull1 on heh alt
i," S to eonlrlbule ships or ....... to the Mol •
1 ‘oiintrv In like manner to Australia mid V » /<al.ni‘
Tl is is a matter of a national eharaeter, nnd should I" 
s, ill, d bv I'nnadlmis as a unit, so linn In addition to pro 
,ai|„g attenuate naval defence, we In lie' liemlnlon should 
„ limed hi a position to render aid In vase of emergen 

!lo Mother V,.untry. and thus help to carry tin- t ..Ion 
Jack to victory.'’ , ,

The navy question for us is a question Is.th of lm- 
pvrial defence and of Canadian defence. If Canada 
were ••independent," it would he the richest prize in 
the world for the land-lmngry nations, and the most 
unguarded. 1 Vider such circumstances, if a Can
adian statesman were to negotiate a treaty with l .real 
p.ritain by the terms of which the British Navy would 
he placed at the disposal of Canada when needed, iq 
consideration of Canada placing a few Dreadnoughts 

of the liritish Admiralty, he would 
heaven-horn genius.

Great Britain, the greatest Mnham- 
eartli, for many

plant, tools and fixtures are exempt-from 
debt. The discoverer of a mine, who is unable to 
work it, is entitled to indemnity from any other conces
sionaire who may subsequently get the properly. 
Foreigners are exempt from the jurisdiction of local 

Trials between them, if of one nationality 
tried by their own consular courts; if of different 

foreign nationalities by the consular court of the 
defendant. Trials between Turks and foreigners 

heard bv a local court with a consular dragoman 
see that the law is faithfully carried out. 'I lie 

national revenue is derived from tithes, mining ro\.li
lies, fixed contributions from the several provinces, 
lands and forests, customs duties, sheep-tax, and 

tobacco, salt, spirits, stamps, etc. No ex

ilic I'acltlc coast nr'1 
are lining little

courts.
are

arc
lo

taxes on
penditnres in excess of the parliamentary budget 
provisions are allowed. Railways and other state- 
owned public utilities are actually revenue producing, 
which i' not only unspeakable, bill unthinkable in some 
very civilised countries. There are 444" 1,1',es "f 
railway now in Turkey as against 1750 in 1885. 
of them, 835 miles long, was built entirely by Turkish 
engineers mid Turkish lalmr at a cost of £3,230 |K-r 
mile, and everything alunit the construction is said to

Before

at the service 
be rightly regarded as a

1 hie

Modrrs Turkey. niedail ]mwer oil
befriended the Turk, andyears

even fought for the maintenance of the Turkish 
piwer in Europe—and incidentally to save ton iK. first class.

di-covcred that the Turk was unspeakable and pro- m„re t|lan one of the great lowers niu-t Ik drawn 
p.,-ci| that lie be driven "bag and baggage out of the conflict.
Europe." The reforms clamorously demanded by :
the powers have liccn largely conceded, and some- | Cl ixt,.,, K G . who has tieen in the
times apparently to the disappointment of tho-e • lr. v , • ‘ j y|rlr,.,„,|ivm Life officials
pavers which had been silting in the shade of their \ v- wi * ' has now returned toUnis anxiously waiting ,0 see Nineveh overthrown who have been ..«ring,.,fe will
Sinvc the revolution of t(X>^ the reforms uhuh h.t«l • .... , «Inllirs on mortage in the
been slowlv conceded one after another during seventy loan several niilh n 
years, have been more rapidly established. I principal cities of the \W-t.
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